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PRESSURE-INDUCED TRANSFORMATIONS AND OPTICALPROPERTIES OF THE TWO-DIMENSIONAL TETRAGONALPOLYMER OF C60 AT PRESSURES UP TO 30 GPaK. P. Meletov *Institute of Solid State Physis, Russian Aademy of Sienes142432, Chernogolovka, Mosow Region, RussiaJ. Arvanitidis, S. Assimopoulos, G. A. KourouklisPhysis Division, Shool of Tehnology, Aristotle University of ThessalonikiGR-540 06, Thessaloniki, GreeeB. SundqvistDepartment of Physis, Umeå UniversityS-901 87, Umeå, SwedenSubmitted 24 April 2002The Raman spetra of the two-dimensional tetragonal (2D(T)) polymeri phase of C60 have been studied in-situ at pressures up to 30 GPa and room temperature. The pressure dependene of the phonon modes showsan irreversible transformation of the material near 20 GPa into a new phase, most probably assoiated with theovalent bonding between the 2D polymeri sheets. The Raman spetrum of the high-pressure phase is intenseand well-resolved and the majority of modes are related to the fullerene moleular age. The sample reoveredat ambient onditions is in a metastable phase and transforms violently under laser irradiation: the transformedmaterial ontains mainly dimers and monomers of C60 and small inlusions of the diamond-like arbon phase.The photoluminesene spetra of the 2D(T) polymer of C60 were measured at room temperature and pressureup to 4 GPa. The intensity distribution and the pressure-indued shift of the photoluminesene spetrumdrastially di�er from those of the C60 monomer. The deformation potential and the Grüneisen parameters ofthe 2D(T) polymeri phase of C60 have been determined and ompared with those of the pristine material.PACS: 61.48.+, 62.50.+p, 64.70.Kb, 78.30.Na, 78.55.Kz1. INTRODUCTIONThe polymeri forms of C60 have attrated onsid-erable attention beause of their interesting strutureand properties [1℄. Pristine C60 has a great poten-tial for polymerization beause of the existene of 30double C C bonds in the fullerene moleular age.C60 has been found to polymerize under illuminationwith visible and ultraviolet light [2℄ and upon alkalimetal doping [3; 4℄. The treatment of C60 under vari-ous high-pressure and high-temperature onditions alsoleads to polymerization of the material (HPHT poly-mers) [5℄. The ovalent polymeri bonds are usually*E-mail: mele�issp.a.ru

formed by the so-alled [2 + 2℄ ylo-addition reationvia the formation of four-member rings between ad-jaent fullerene moleules, resulting in an appreiablederease of the intermoleular distane [2℄.The struture and the dimensionality of HPHTpolymers strongly depend on the pressure (P ) and tem-perature (T ) treatment onditions. The C60 moleulesform linear polymeri hains (one-dimensional poly-mer) having an orthorhombi rystal struture (1D(O))and/or dimers and higher oligomers at lower P andT , two-dimensional polymeri layers that have either arhombohedral (2D(R)) or a tetragonal (2D(T)) rys-tal struture at intermediate P and T , and fae-ente-red ubi strutures based on three-dimensionally (3D)ross-linked polymerization of the material at higher12 ÆÝÒÔ, âûï. 4 (10) 849



K. P. Meletov, J. Arvanitidis, S. Assimopoulos et al. ÆÝÒÔ, òîì 122, âûï. 4 (10), 2002P and T [1; 5�7℄. In addition, the treatment of thepristine material under high nonuniform pressure andhigh temperature leads to the reation of several disor-dered polymeri phases, the so-alled ultrahard fulleritephases [8; 9℄. The detailed X-ray studies of these phaseshave revealed their 3D polymeri harater [10; 11℄.The polymerization of C60 is haraterized by thedestrution of a number of double C C intramole-ular bonds and the reation of intermoleular ova-lent bonds assoiated with sp3-like fourfold oordinatedarbon atoms in the fullerene moleular age. Theirnumber inreases from 4 to 8 and to 12 per eah agefor 1D(O), 2D(T), and 2D(R) polymeri phases, re-spetively, and is expeted to further inrease in the3D polymeri phases. Theoretial studies by Okadaet al. [12℄ have predited that the 3D-polymerized C60might be formed by the appliation of uniaxial pressureperpendiular to the polymeri sheets of the 2D(T)phase of C60. Aording to their density-funtionalalulations, polymerization ours at the lattie on-stant  = 10:7Å, whih is attainable at the pressureof approximately 20.2 GPa. This polymerization re-sults in the formation of a stable metalli phase having24 sp3-like and 36 sp2-like hybridized arbon atomsin eah C60 moleule. Another theoretial study, byBurgos et al. [13℄, predited that uniaxial ompres-sion perpendiular to the hains in the 1D or to thepolymeri planes in the 2D polymeri phases of C60leads to 3D polymerization with 52, 56, and even 60sp3-like oordinated arbon atoms per C60 moleularage. These transformations are expeted to our atpressures lower than 14 GPa, and the new phases aresemionduting with large bulk and shear moduli.The Raman sattering and infrared absorptionspetra of various polymeri phases prepared underarefully ontrolled onditions of HPHT treatmenthave a very rih and prominent struture. Their inten-sity distribution and peak positions di�er signi�antlyfor the 1D(O), 2D(R), and 2D(T) polymeri phases, ashas been shown by the detailed study of their optialspetra ombined with their strutural analysis [14℄.The phonon spetra of these materials are very sen-sitive to any perturbation of the fullerene moleularage aused by external disturbanes suh as pressureor hemial bond formation [15; 16℄. Therefore, theRaman spetrosopy an be suessfully used for theidenti�ation of various polymeri phases of C60 andfor the in-situ high-pressure studies of phase transfor-mations in the fullerene-related materials. Our exper-imental Raman studies of the pressure dependene ofthe 2D(T) polymeri phase of C60 [17; 18℄ have revealedprominent irreversible hanges in the Raman spetra

of this material near 20 GPa, most probably relatedto its further polymerization in aordane with thetheoretial predition by Okada et al. [12℄. The well-strutured phonon spetrum of the new high-pressurephase in the 2D(T) polymer provides strong indiationsthat the fullerene moleular age is retained and thatthe new phase may be related to a three-dimensionalnetwork of the C60 moleules. The Raman data [17; 18℄disagree with the results of reent high-pressure X-raystudies of the 2D(T) polymer: this fat shows that thematerial undergoes an irreversible amorphization in thepressure region between 10 and 20 GPa [19℄. It is alsointeresting to note that ontrary to the 2D(T) poly-mer, the 2D(R) polymeri phase of C60 transforms toa new phase at approximately 15 GPa; this phase isharaterized by very di�used Raman bands that aremost probably related to the random ovalent bondingbetween moleules belonging to adjaent 2D polymerisheets [20℄.In this work, we present a detailed photolumines-ene and Raman study of the intramoleular phononmodes and eletroni spetrum behavior of the 2D(T)polymeri phase of C60 at high pressure. Our moti-vation was to study, in detail, the properties and sta-bility of the material in both 2D(T) and high-pressureindued phases, to obtain the quantitative data on thepressure behavior of the phonon and eletron spetra,and to ompare them with those of pristine C60.2. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILSTwo-dimensionally polymerized C60 was obtainedby subjeting the 99.99% pure C60 powder to the pres-sure 2.2 GPa at the temperature about 820 K [21℄. AnX-ray analysis of the samples from the same bath af-ter the high-pressure and high-temperature treatmenton�rmed that the rystal struture of the polymer istetragonal (the spae group P42mm), while a Ramananalysis showed the typial spetrum of the 2D(T)polymer of C60 with no detetable inlusions of or-thorhombi or rhombohedral phases [14; 21; 22℄.Raman spetra were reorded using a triplemonohromator (DILOR XY-500) equipped with aCCD liquid-nitrogen ooled detetor system. The spe-tra were taken in the bak-sattering geometry usinga miro-Raman system omprising an OLYMPUSmirosope equipped with objetives of 100� and 20�magni�ation and the respetive spatial resolutions ofapproximately 1:7 �m and 8 �m. The spetral widthof the system was about 5 m�1. The 514.5-nm line ofan Ar+ laser was used for exitation. The laser power850
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Fig. 1. Raman spetra of the 2D(T) polymer of C60 at 300 K and various pressures, reorded for (a) inreasing and (b )dereasing pressure runs. The numbers 1=x indiate the relative sale of the spetrawas kept lower than 20 mW measured diretly beforethe high-pressure ell, in order to avoid the destrutionof polymeri bonds aused by laser heating e�etsand related hanges in the phonon spetrum and therystal struture [23�25℄. The photoluminesenespetra were reorded using a single monohromatorJOBIN YVON THR-1000 equipped with a CCDliquid-nitrogen ooled detetor system. The spetralwidth of the system was approximately 0.5 meV. The488-nm line of an Ar+ laser was used for exitation ofthe luminesene spetra. The laser power was kept at2 mW measured diretly in front of the high-pressureell.Measurements of the Raman and photolumines-ene spetra at high pressures were arried out us-ing the diamond anvil ell of Mao�Bell type [26℄. The4:1 methanol�ethanol mixture was used as the pres-sure transmitting medium and the ruby �uoresenetehnique was used for pressure alibration [27℄. Thesamples used in the present study had dimensions of100 �m and were seleted from the bath material fortheir intense, lear, and spatially uniform Raman re-sponse, typial of the 2D(T) polymeri phase [14℄. The

band frequenies in the Raman and photoluminesenespetra were obtained by �tting Lorentzian peak fun-tions to the experimental peaks after the bakgroundsubtration.3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION3.1. Phase transitionsThe Raman spetra of the 2D(T) polymer of C60at various pressures up to 27.5 GPa and room tem-perature, in the frequeny region 200�2050 m�1, areillustrated in Fig. 1a. In this �gure, the spetra werereorded upon pressure inrease; the spetral regionaround the strong triple-degenerate T2g mode of dia-mond appearing at 1332 m�1 at ambient pressure [28℄is omitted. The initial spetrum at 1.1 GPa repre-sents a typial Raman spetrum of the 2D(T) poly-meri phase and is idential with the spetra reportedearlier [14; 17; 18℄. Lowering the moleular symmetryfrom Ih in pristine C60 to D2h in the 2D(T) poly-mer results in the splitting of the degenerate iosahe-dral intramoleular modes and in the ativation of ini-851 12*



K. P. Meletov, J. Arvanitidis, S. Assimopoulos et al. ÆÝÒÔ, òîì 122, âûï. 4 (10), 2002tially silent modes [14; 29; 30℄. Moreover, although the2D(T) phase retains the inversion enter of the pris-tine C60 moleule, we annot disard the possibilitythat imperfetions in the rystal struture of the poly-mer and/or the natural 13C substitution may failitatethe appearane of some ungerade modes in its Ramanspetrum [30℄. For these reasons, the Raman spetrumof the 2D(T) polymer is riher in struture than thatof pristine C60 [31℄.As an be learly seen from Fig. 1a, the Ramanpeaks of the 2D(T) polymer remain narrow and well-resolved for pressures up to 14 GPa, showing the ho-mogeneity and stability of the used samples. We notethat as reently shown [30℄, the pressure behavior of theRaman modes of the 2D(T) polymer is fully reversibleup to 12 GPa. For pressures P > 14 GPa, the Ramanpeak bandwidths of the polymer gradually inreasedand the intensities of peaks are onsiderably dereased.In addition, the peak broadening is aompanied by agradual enhanement of the bakground (not shown inFig. 1, beause the Raman spetra are presented afterthe bakground subtration). Beause the �uoresenefrom the 2D(T) polymer of C60 appears in another en-ergy region, this bakground is most probably relatedto the enhanement of strain and inhomogeneity withinthe sample indued at higher pressure.The drasti hanges in the Raman spetrum of the2D(T) polymer are �rst observed at P > 20 GPa,where new distint peaks appear in the spetrum andtheir intensities inrease with a further inrease of pres-sure. On the ontrary, some of the initial Raman peaksof the polymer disappear above this ritial pressure.At P � 20 GPa, the Raman spetrum of the materialis signi�antly di�erent from the initial one at lowerpressure; the observed hanges an be attributed tothe transition of the polymer to a new high-pressurephase. From Fig. 1a, it is lear that even for the ap-plied pressure as high as 27.5 GPa, the Raman spe-trum of the high-pressure phase is well resolved withrelatively narrow peaks. Moreover, the frequeny po-sitions of the majority of the peaks in the new phasean be traked bak to the peaks observed in the initial2D(T) polymeri phase of C60. This is a �rst experi-mental indiation that the C60 moleular ages are re-tained at pressures higher than 20 GPa as the Ramanpeaks in the high-pressure phase have their origin onintramoleular age vibrations.Figure 1b shows the Raman spetra of the mate-rial upon pressure release. The derease of pressurefrom 27.5 GPa to ambient onditions results in thegradual shift of the Raman peaks to lower energies.The release of pressure does not lead to any observable
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Fig. 2. Raman spetra of the initial 2D(T) polymerand the reovered high-pressure phase after pressurerelease, at ambient onditions. The numbers 1=x in-diate the relative sale of the spetra. (a) The initial2D(T) polymeri phase. (b ) The high-pressure phaseof the polymer. () The main omponent among thepiees of the detonated sample identi�ed as a mixtureof the C60 monomer and dimer. (d) The diamond-likearbon phase identi�ed among the piees of the deto-nated samplehanges in the Raman intensity distribution and thehigh-pressure phase remains stable down to the am-bient pressure. The bottom spetrum in Fig. 1b wasreorded at 0.6 GPa, while the sample was reoveredin air after disassembling the diamond anvil ell andtested again by means of miro-Raman probing. InFig. 2, the Raman spetrum of the 2D(T) polymerreorded at ambient onditions (Fig. 2a) is illustratedin omparison with that of the high-pressure phase ofthe reovered material (Fig. 2b ). The spetra in Fig. 2were reorded outside the diamond anvil ell, and itwas therefore attainable to also measure the spetrumof eah material in the frequeny region of the T2g modeof diamond. The Raman spetrum of the high-pressure852



ÆÝÒÔ, òîì 122, âûï. 4 (10), 2002 Pressure-indued transformations : : :phase at ambient onditions is quite di�erent from thatof the initial 2D(T) polymeri phase of C60. The peakpositions for the 2D(T) polymer and those for the re-overed high-pressure phase are shown in Table at am-bient onditions.The reovered high-pressure phase of the 2D(T)polymer exhibits a metastable behavior. More speif-ially, after a time period of several days from themoment of its exposure to air, the reovered samplewas detonated upon laser irradiation using the power0.4 mW (objetive: 100�) on the laser spot at the sur-fae of the sample. The detonation is a rapid �explo-sive� proess that was probably initiated by the ther-mal energy deposited by the probing laser beam; itresults in a rapid relaxation of the built-in strain inthe sample. We note that under these onditions, thelaser power density on the sample is higher than thedensity reahing the sample inside the high-pressureell due to the di�erent optial systems used (di�er-ent magni�ation fators and laser spot diameters). Inaddition, thermal dissipation onditions are di�erentin the two ases, beause the sample is surrounded bythe pressure-transmitting medium in the ell. After thedetonation, two phases were identi�ed among the pieesof the reovered sample, haraterized by their om-pletely di�erent Raman spetra presented in Figs. 2and 2d. In Fig. 2, the spetrum of the main part ofthe detonated sample is illustrated. This Raman spe-trum is similar to that expeted from a mixture on-sisting of dimers and monomers of C60 [1; 2; 14℄. Thepresene of this phase in the detonated sample de�-nitely proves that the C60 moleular ages are retainedin the high-pressure phase of the 2D(T) polymer. Fi-nally, in Fig. 2d, the Raman spetrum of the phase thatis a minority among the piees of the detonated sam-ple is given. As an be seen, the Raman spetrum ofthis phase is rather weak, onsisting of two relativelybroad peaks at 1342 and 1591 m�1 (see Table). Wehave reorded the spetrum of this phase after the sam-ple detonation but beause the spetrum is too weak,we are not sure whether this phase was also presentin the sample before its detonation, or even in the ini-tial 2D(T) polymer before the appliation of pressure.Fullerite phases having Raman spetra similar to thatin Fig. 2d have been observed in C60 treated at thepressure 12.5 GPa and the temperature higher than700 ÆC [32℄, as well as in C60 treated at the pressure9.5 GPa and the temperature higher than 1500 ÆC [33℄.These phases were haraterized by X-ray and miro-hardness studies as disordered arbon phases havinghigh density and hardness [32�34℄ and were attributedto the breakdown of C60 moleular ages and the for-

mation of a ross-linked struture of graphite-like lay-ers [33℄. Indeed, the Raman spetra of these arbonphases, as well as the spetrum presented in Fig. 2d, aresimilar to that of the amorphous arbon ontaining asigni�ant amount of sp2 bonded arbon atoms [35℄ andto those of the mirorystalline graphite or diamond-like arbon �lms, mostly onsisting of sp3 hybridizedarbon atoms [36; 37℄. We therefore haraterize thephase that is the minority among the piees of thedetonated sample as the diamond-like phase and weasribe the respetive Raman peaks of this phase at1342 m�1 and 1591 m�1 (Fig. 2d and Table) to theD (diamond) and G (graphite) peaks of the mirorys-talline graphite [38℄.The obtained experimental data provide a strongindiation that the 2D(T) polymer of C60 undergoesa phase transition above 20 GPa. The transforma-tion ours via an intermediate state having a ratherdi�use Raman spetrum, whih haraterizes a highlydisordered pretransitional state of the material in thepressure near 4 GPa. The fat that the prominentRaman peaks of the high-pressure phase are relatedto the retention of the C60 ages in this phase is anindiation that the new phase of the polymer an berelated to a three-dimensional (3D) polymerization ofC60. The observed peuliarities in the pretransitionalpressure range also support the assumption of a fur-ther pressure-indued polymerization, whih is a solid-state hemial reation rather than a strutural phasetransformation. The Raman spetrum of the high-pressure phase is dominated by a very strong Ramanpeak around 1842 m�1, whih annot be related toany internal vibrational mode of the C60 moleularage. The strong Raman peaks ranged near 1600�1900 m�1 in some hemial ompounds of arbon arerelated to the strething vibrations of isolated doubleC C bonds [39℄. In analogy to that, the strong peakat 1842 m�1 an be attributed to the destrution of anumber of double C C bonds during further polymer-ization of the 2D(T) polymer and to the appearane ofsome of the remaining ones as isolated C C bondsin the 3D network of the C60 polymeri material. Amore detailed analysis of the phonon modes and theirpressure dependene in the initial 2D(T) polymer andin the high-pressure phase are disussed in the nextsubsetion. 3.2. Phonon modesThe pressure dependene of the Raman modes ofthe 2D(T) polymer of C60 in the initial phase (squares)853



K. P. Meletov, J. Arvanitidis, S. Assimopoulos et al. ÆÝÒÔ, òîì 122, âûï. 4 (10), 2002Phonon frequenies, pressure oe�ients, and the Grüneisen parameters for the initial 2D(T) polymeri phase of C60,the high-pressure phase, and pristine C60. The phonon frequenies for the diamond-like arbon and dimeri C60 phasesobserved after the sample detonation are also inluded2D(T) polymeri C60 High-pressure phaseModea !i,m�1 �!i=�P ,m�1/GPab i !i,m�1 �!i=�P ,m�1/GPa iP << 4 GPa P << 10 GPa P >> 10 GPaHg(1) 259 5.8 0.78 � � �Hg(1) 282 2.3 0.264 297 0.3 0.047F2u(1) 363 �0:2 �0:019 391 �0:2 �0:024Hg(2) 416 �0:1 �0:009 � � �Hg(2) 432 0.6 0.049 442 0.6 0.064Hg(2) 456 0.3 0.023 459 0.8 0.079Ag(1) 487 4.5 0.322 � � �F1u(1) � � � � � �F2g(1) 536 1.4 0.091 540 0.6 0.052F1g(1) 563 1.4 0.087 554 1.3 0.8 0.111F1g(1) 588 0.8 0.047 571 1.8 0.9 0.148F1g(1) � � � 634 2.7 0.9 0.201Hg(3) 666 0.7 0.036 � � � �Hg(3) 683 2.3 0.118 688 1.4 1.0 0.096Hg(3) � � � � � � �Hg(4) 748 �0:7 �0:033 738 1.9 1.3 0.121Hg(4) 751 � � � � � �Hg(4) 772 �1:2 �0:054 769 2.1 1.6 0.128Hg(4) 773 � � � � � �Hg(4) � � � 826 2.4 0.137Hu(4) 861 �0:6 �0:024 877 1.6 0.086Hu(4) � � � 902 2.1 0.109Hu(u) � � � 915 2.2 0.113Gg(2) 955 4.5 0.164 961 3.0 0.147Gg(2) � � � 972 3.7 0.179F2u(4) 1041 4.2 0.141 1029 3.8 0.174F2u(4) � � � 1064 2.8 0.124Hg(5) 1107 4.8 0.151 � � �Gg(3) 1178 6.7 0.198 � � �F2g(3) 1206 7.6 0.22 � � �Hg(6) � � � � � �F2u(5) � � � � � �Hg(7) 1403 6.6 0.164 � � �Ag(2) 1448 6.1 0.147 1430 4.3 0.14F1g(3) 1464 7.6 0.181 � � �F2g(4) 1541 5.1 0.115 1509 3.9 0.119Hg(8) 1572 5.9 0.131 1567 3.7 0.111Gg(6) 1623 4.7 0.1 1647 4.1 0.117Gg(6) � � � 1842 3.5 0.089854



ÆÝÒÔ, òîì 122, âûï. 4 (10), 2002 Pressure-indued transformations : : :Pristine C60 Dimer C60 Diamond-like phaseModea !i,m�1 �!i=�P ,m�1/GPa i !i,m�1 !i,m�10:4 GPa < P < 2:4 GPaHg(1) 272 3.2 0.165 266 �Hg(1) 294 2.5 0.119 � �F2u(1) 345 2.9 0.118 � �Hg(2) 389 �0:2 �0:007 � �Hg(2) 435 2.4 0.077 427 �Hg(2) 454 1.4 0.043 � �Ag(1) 495 4.2 0.119 489 �F1u(1) 522 1.4 0.027 523 �F2g(1) � � � � �F1g(1) 563 0.8 0.02 � �F1g(1) � � � � �F1g(1) 624 1.5 0.034 � �Hg(3) � � � � �Hg(3) � � � � �Hg(3) 710 �0:8 �0:016 704 �Hg(4) 729 �2:9 �0:056 � �Hg(4) 755 �4:1 �0:078 � �Hg(4) 772 �2:7 �0:049 768 �Hg(4) � � � � �Hg(4) � � � � �Hu(4) � � � 847 841Hu(4) � � � � �Hu(4) � � � � 915Gg(2) � � � 956 �Gg(2) � � � � �F2u(4) � � � � �F2u(4) � � � � �Hg(5) � � � � �Gg(3) � � � � �F2g(3) � � � � �Hg(6) � � � 1239 �F2u(5) � � � 1328 D1342Hg(7) 1422 9.8 0.096 1420 �Ag(2) 1467 5.5 0.053 1461 �F1g(3) � � � � �F2g(4) � � � � �Hg(8) 1570 4.8 0.043 1566 G1591Gg(6) � � � 1624 �Gg(6) � � � � �a The mode assignment refers to the irreduible representations of the iosahedral C60 moleule [40℄ and followsthat in [14℄; it is given here only for the initial phase of the 2D(T) polymer and the �dimeri� C60 phase. bDatataken from [30℄.  Frequeny value at P = 6 GPa. 855
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Fig. 3. The pressure dependene of the Raman modes of the 2D(T) polymeri phase of C60 in the frequeny regions 250�550 m�1 (a) and 530�830 m�1 (b ). Squares and irles represent data taken for the 2D(T) polymer in the initial andhigh-pressure phases, respetively. The open (solid) symbols denote data taken for inreasing (dereasing) pressure runs.The shaded area near 20 GPa denotes the pressure range of the phase transformation. The dotted vertial line near 10:4 GPain Fig. 3b denotes the pressure where hanges in the slope of the pressure dependene our during pressure dereaseand the high-pressure phase (irles) is shown in Figs. 3and 4. The open (solid) symbols denote data taken forinreasing (dereasing) pressure runs. Solid lines aredrawn to guide the eye and arrows indiate the pres-sure inrease or derease. In these �gures, the modeassignment refers to the irreduible representations ofthe parent C60 moleule (Ih symmetry) [40℄, followingthe notation in Ref. [14℄ in general, and is given hereonly for the initial 2D(T) phase of the polymer. Tableontains a ompilation of the mode assignment (givenfor the initial 2D(T) polymeri and the �dimeri� C60phases), phonon frequenies !i, pressure oe�ients�!i=�P , and the orresponding Grüneisen parametersi that in the present work are de�ned for the ini-tial 2D(T) polymeri and high-pressure phases. TheGrüneisen parameters

i = ��!i=!i�V=V = B0!0i �!i�Pwere alulated using the experimental data of thepressure oe�ients �!i=�P for the phonon modes inboth phases of the 2D(T) polymer. The bulk modulusB0 = 34:8 GPa for the initial 2D(T) polymeri phasewas taken from Ref. [19℄. Beause the experimentaldata are absent for this material, we have also used thetheoretial value of the bulk modulus B0 = 47 GPa [12℄for the alulation of the Grüneisen parameters in thehigh-pressure phase. We note that the values of i forthe high-pressure phase are only an estimation beausethe real value of B0 an di�er from the theoretiallypredited one. The appropriate data of the phononmode frequenies of pristine C60, their pressure oe�-ients and Grüneisen parameters alulated using the856
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Fig. 4. The same as in Fig. 3 for C60 in frequeny regions 800�1300 m�1 (a) and 1400�1950 m�1 (b )bulk modulus B0 = 14:4 GPa [41℄ are inluded in Tablefor omparison [42℄. The last two olumns in Table on-tain the phonon mode frequenies for the two phases(diamond-like and �dimeri� C60) observed after thesample detonation at ambient onditions.As an be seen from Figs. 3 and 4, all the Ramanpeaks of the initial 2D(T) phase disappear in the pres-sure range 16 GPa < P < 20 GPa, while the Ramanpeaks related to the high-pressure phase gradually ap-pear and gain in intensity above 20 GPa (the shadedarea in Figs. 3 and 4 indiates the pressure range ofthe transformation). It is also lear that the majorityof the Raman modes of the high-pressure phase are re-lated to those of the 2D(T) polymer, showing that theyoriginate from the C60 moleular age vibrations. Thenature of some phonon modes in the initial phase of the2D(T) polymer of C60, in partiular the Raman peaknear 1040 m�1, is related to the ovalent intermoleu-lar bonding within the 2D polymeri layers [1; 14; 21℄.More spei�ally, the peak near 1040 m�1 is assoiated

with the vibrations of the sp3-like oordinated arbonatoms; the muh lower frequeny of this peak omparedto that of the T2g mode of diamond [28℄ an be at-tributed to the di�erent lengths of the sp3-like bonds inthe 2D(T) polymer (1.64Å) and diamond (1.54Å). Inthe reovered high-pressure phase, this mode appearsto have two omponents with the frequenies 1029 and1064 m�1. Assuming that the high-pressure phase isrelated to the formation of a 3D polymeri phase of C60proposed by Okada et al. [12℄, we an assoiate thesetwo Raman peaks with the existene of two types ofsp3-like oordinated arbon atoms with slightly di�er-ent bond lengths.Another important feature of the phonon spetrumof the high-pressure phase is the drasti hanges inthe region of the Ag(2) pentagonal-pinh (PP) modewith respet to pristine C60 and its 2D(T) polymeriphase. The PP-mode in pristine C60 is related to thein-phase strething vibration of the �ve double C Cbonds originating in the verties of eah pentagon in the857



K. P. Meletov, J. Arvanitidis, S. Assimopoulos et al. ÆÝÒÔ, òîì 122, âûï. 4 (10), 2002fullerene moleular age. The frequeny of the PP-mo-de in the polymeri fullerenes dereases as the num-ber of the polymeri ovalent bonds per eah moleu-lar age inreases. Thus, the PP-mode in the Ramanspetrum of the �dimeri� fullerene C120 is disposedaround 1462 m�1 (from 1469 m�1 in pristine C60), isthen softened to 1457 m�1 in 1D(O), to 1449 m�1 in2D(T), and further down to 1406 m�1 in the 2D(R)polymer [14℄. The additional inrease of the numberof sp3-like oordinated arbon atoms in the 3D poly-mer results in more drasti hanges in the PP-mode re-gion. Namely, �ve strong peaks appear in the Ramanspetrum of the high-pressure phase, with the most in-tense of them loated near 1842 m�1. The break-down of a large number of double C C bonds in thehigh-pressure phase therefore leads to quenhing thePP-mode; as a result, a number of new Raman peaksappear that are possibly related to the strething vibra-tions of the remaining isolated double C C bonds. Itis well known that the strething vibrations of the iso-lated double C C bonds are Raman-ative and theirfrequenies range up to 2000 m�1 [39℄.The pressure dependene of the phonon frequeniesof the 2D(T) polymer shows a linear behavior for al-most all modes and is absolutely reversible for pres-sures up to 12 GPa [30℄. Nevertheless, two modes,Hg(1) and Ag(1), demonstrate a strong sublinear pres-sure dependene. The Ag(1) mode is a �breathing�mode of the fullerene moleular age and is assoiatedwith radial displaements in the atomi motions. Toa large extent, the Hg(1) mode is also related to theradial displaements of the arbon atoms. These twomodes are therefore haraterized by out-of-plane dis-plaements of arbon atoms and in our opinion, theirsublinear pressure dependene an be assoiated withthe high anisotropy related to the Van der Waals inter-moleular bonding of adjaent 2D polymeri layers andthe ovalent intermoleular bonding within the layers.Suh a behavior is typial of the 2D polymeri phasesof C60 and was reently also observed in the 2D(R)polymer [20℄. In addition, the Ag(1) mode ompletelydisappears at P � 20 GPa and is not present in thehigh-pressure phase. Suh a behavior an be the re-sult of the 3D polymeri bonding in the high-pressurephase, whih quenhes the �breathing� vibration of thefullerene moleular age.In the high-pressure phase, the frequenies of all theobserved modes inrease with inreasing the pressure,exept for the peak at 391 m�1, whih shows a smallnegative pressure slope (see Table). The pressure oe�-ients �!i=�P of the Raman modes in the high-pressurephase range from �0:2 to 4.1 m�1/GPa, and the pres-

sure slopes in the initial phase of the 2D(T) polymerrange from �1:2 to 7.6 m�1/GPa. At the same time,the pressure oe�ients of the Raman modes in pris-tine C60 range from �4:1 to 9.8 m�1/GPa. Thesedata agree with the fat that the polymerized mate-rials beome harder as the degree of polymerizationinreases [1; 12; 41℄. It is interesting to note that thepressure oe�ients of the Raman peaks at 1029 and1064 m�1, assoiated with the sp3-like oordinatedarbon atoms, are omparable to that of the T2g modeof the rystalline diamond (3.8, 2.8, and approximately2.7 m�1/GPa, respetively) [43℄. Finally, it is impor-tant to note that several Raman modes of the high-pressure phase, loated in the frequeny region 550�800 m�1, reveal hanges in their pressure slopes tohigher values as the pressure dereases below 10 GPa(see Table and the dotted line in Fig. 3b ). Thesehanges in the pressure slopes an be related to thetheoretially predited relaxation of the tetragonal lat-tie parameters in the high-pressure phase after thepressure release. As shown in [12℄, the lattie param-eter a of the high-pressure phase at normal onditionsis enlarged with respet to that of the initial 2D(T)polymer from about 0.3Å to 9.4Å. We also think thatthe relaxation of the lattie parameter in the reoveredhigh-pressure phase is responsible for the softening ofthe 1040 m�1 mode in the initial 2D(T) polymer to1029 m�1 in the new high-pressure phase (the low-frequeny split omponent).In Fig. 5, we show the orrelation of the Grüneisenparameters i to the phonon mode frequenies !i. Therespetive data for pristine C60, for the initial phaseof the 2D(T) polymer of C60, and for its high-pressurephase are represented by open triangles, irles, andsquares. The single solid star indiates the Grüneisenparameter of the T2g mode of diamond, whih is as largeas 0.895. The values of i for the three materials inves-tigated vary between �0:078 and 0.78; in general, theybehave similarly to frequeny, exhibiting two maximanear 600 and 1300 m�1 and two minima near 400 and750 m�1. Both minima are related to soft intramole-ular modes and are haraterized by negative values ofi, indiating the possible instability of the C60 mole-ular age with respet to the atomi displaements re-lated to these modes. We note that the polymerizationof pristine C60 leads to a deformation of the fullerenemoleular age, whih in partiular results in the re-dution of the number of modes with negative valuesof i. This redution beomes more signi�ant in thefullerenes with a higher degree of polymerization. An-other interesting observation is that the maximum inthe frequeny dependene of the Grüneisen parameters858
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ωi, m−1Fig. 5. Grüneisen parameters for the various modesof pristine C60 (triangles), the initial 2D(T) polymeriphase (irles), and its high-pressure phase (squares).The solid star indiates the Grüneisen parameter of theT2g mode of diamond at 1332 m�1around the T2g mode of diamond at 1332 m�1 is morepronouned for the polymerized fullerenes. This im-plies, in partiular, that the appropriate phonon modesof the polymeri fullerenes involve atomi motions ofthe sp3-like oordinated arbon atoms as in the ase ofthe T2g mode of diamond.We �nally onsider the very large values of i for theHg(1) and Ag(1) modes in the 2D(T) polymer. Thesemodes are greatly a�eted by the Van der Waals in-teration between the 2D polymeri layers due to theout-of-plane nature of the relevant atomi motions. Inaddition, the deformation of the fullerene moleularage related to the additional 3D polymeri bondingalso ontributes to the large values of i for these twomodes.3.3. Photoluminesene and eletronispetrumThe photoluminesene spetra of the 2D(T) poly-meri phase of C60, for pressures up to 3 GPa and roomtemperature, reorded for various inreasing and de-

reasing pressure runs, are shown in Fig. 6a and Fig. 6b,respetively. The inset in Fig. 6b shows the photolu-minesene spetrum of the 2D(T) polymer in om-parison with the photoluminesene spetra of pristineC60 at room temperature and at 10 K [44℄. The �uo-resene intensity in the 2D(T) polymer is notieablyhigher than in pristine C60. This is related to the fatthat the lowest exited singlet state of the C60 moleulehas the 1T1g symmetry and optial transitions to thisstate are dipole forbidden [45; 46℄. In solutions, the�uoresene of C60 is related to the vibronially as-sisted Herzberg�Teller transitions [47℄, whereas in thesolid state, the additional inrease of the �uoresenequantum yield is related to the violation of the sym-metry restritions by the presene of rystal impuritiesand defets. The polymerization redues the moleularsymmetry from Ih in pristine C60 to D2h in the 2D(T)polymer and eliminates the symmetry restritions lead-ing to an essential inrease in the photoluminesenequantum yield.As an be seen from the inset in Fig. 6b, the pho-toluminesene spetrum of the 2D(T) polymer di�ersfrom that of pristine C60 in both the intensity distribu-tion and the onset of luminesene. The well-struturedlow-temperature photoluminesene spetrum of thehigh-quality single rystals of C60 is mainly related toexitons loalized on defets or impurity levels [44; 48℄.On the ontrary, the photoluminesene spetrum ofC60 at room temperature onsists of two broad bandsand is related to the vibronially assisted transitionsfrom the lowest singlet 1T1g level (the �rst band atabout 1.665 eV). The most intense bands in the photo-luminesene spetrum of the 2D(T) polymer loatednear 1.533 eV and 1.435 eV are related to the �uores-ene of the host 2D(T) polymer, while the weak shoul-ders at higher energies (near 1.748 eV and 1.661 eV)originate from the impurity phase of 2D(R) that ispresent in the 2D polymeri samples [49℄. We note thatthe very sharp lines in Figs. 6a and 6b near 1.785 eVare related to the R1 and R2 luminesene bands of theruby hips used for pressure alibration [27℄.The inrease of pressure results in a gradual shift ofthe photoluminesene spetrum to lower energies, low-ering and redistribution of the �uoresene intensity.These hanges are absolutely reversible in the pressurerange investigated (P � 4 GPa), as an be seen inFig. 6. The integrated intensity of the photolumines-ene spetrum rapidly dereases with the inrease ofpressure and reovers its strength nearly to its initialvalue after the total pressure release.The pressure dependene of the band positions inthe photoluminesene spetrum of the 2D(T) poly-859
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polymer, whih leads to the lowering of moleular sym-metry, does not essentially a�et the shift of the ele-troni spetrum.We an alulate the deformation potentialD = �Eg� ln(V0=V ) = �B0�Eg�P ;where Eg is the diret gap and B0 is the bulk modulusof the material, using the experimental data onern-ing the pressure-indued shift of the photoluminesenebands, �E=�P , obtained for both materials. Takinginto aount that the position of the �rst band in thephotoluminesene spetrum oinides with the diretgap (in the ase of vibronially-assisted transitions, itdi�ers from the phonon energy), we obtainD = 0:42 eVand D = 1:09 eV for the 2D(T) polymer and pristineC60, respetively. It is interesting to note that a notie-able inrease of the bulk modulus in the 2D(T) polymerompared to pristine C60 does not result in a similar in-rease of the deformation potential due to the loweringof the pressure-indued shift of the eletroni spetrum.860
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